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BREAKFAST

INCLUDES : 

Fresh fruit salad

Vanilla yogurt topped with granola 
and fresh  fruits parfait

Half smoked salmon bagel with 
cream cheese

Cannelé bordelais

Minimum Purchase of 5 Boxes

INCLUDES : 

Fresh fruits with cheese

Slice of sweet bread | Chef’s choice

Home made cooky of your choice:
Chocolate-pecans | Oats-raisins | Oats-cranberries-oranges

15.35$

21.95$

12.55$

10.95$

1 pastry of your choice :

Amandine | Croissant | Chocolatine
| Danish | Cranberry and orange 
blossom scone | Muffin (lactose and 
gluten free available)

 Butter and a small jar of jam

INCLUDES : 

Fresh fruit salad

Cheese, fresh grapes, dried fruits, 
assorted nuts and crackers | 50 g

2 pastries of your choice :

Amandine | Croissant | Chocolatine
| Danish | Cranberry and orange 
blossom scone | Muffin (lactose and 
gluten free available)

 Butter and a small jar of jam

INCLUDES : 

3 pieces of fruit on brochette

Yogurt 100 g | Chef’s choice

2 pastries  of your choice :

Amandine | Croissant | Chocolatine
| Danish | Cranberry and orange 
blossom scone | Muffin (lactose and 
gluten free available)

 Butter and a small jar of jam

Box
SNACK

Box
GOLD

Breakfast

Box
SILVER

Breakfast

Box
BRONZE

Breakfast

1$ per personalized label
3$ per allergies and/or dietary restrictions

No utensils needed, we give a 1$ discount per participant.
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À LA CARTE... PUT TOGETHER YOUR OWN BOX 

Minimum Purchase of 50$

Individual packaging (box) biocompostable  2.25$
Napkins and utensiles included

Yogurt 100 g  2.15$

Vanilla yogurt, granola and fresh fruits parfait   4.95$

Cheese, fresh rgrapes, dried fruits, assorted nuts and crackers 
 50 g 3.85$
 75 g 5.25$

3 fruits brochette  2.75$

Fresh fruit salad  5.50$

Smoked salmon and cream cheese half bagel  6.00$

2 pastries | Chef’s choice  5.25$

Cannelé bordelais  3.00$

Slice of sweet bread | Chef’s choice  2.25$

Muffin (lactose and gluten free available)  2.25$

Cranberry and orange blossom scone  2.25$

Home made cookies : Chocolate-pecans or Oats-raisins  2.30$
or Oats-cranberries-oranges

Our Beverages

Small juice bottles: Orange | Apple | Cranberry  2.50$

Eska natural spring water 500 ml | Eska sparkling  2.50$ 
water 355 ml

Freshy squeezed orange juice | 1 litre  18.00$

Regular or decaffienated coffee
Includes: cream, milk, sugar, cups, wooden sticks

Thermos 

10 cups  26.95$
24 cups  49.95$

Disposable thermos

12 cups  36.95$


